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CALVE, AT THE, HEJLIG Watch Special

Wa have Juat received another ona of
those big shipments of high-grad- e

watches, such well-know- n makes aa
Klgln. Waltbnm and Hampden move-
ments, to be disposed of at nrlcea never

Br o. I. w. sphere, ahe waa hardly better off thai
In her aonga. It needs the rhorua an
tbe orchestra to make the proper seltlnSkepticism ws removed perforce last

wight when Calve, woman, singer and for her work svoh though It be aolo before known Jn the history of I'ort- -
work Tha evcarntm which Incident limd. Wa aold over 14 of these watches!" actress, appeared on the Helllg stage.
ally, did not represent the entire second" in tne last two week.la the language of Oeorae Ada, whan eaact, but bits of two ecenra rrom in

you Jay it on ao thlcl: ona wonders If f rst and the second, were not cnnee
Bargains for Saturday
at the New

Special Opening
Buyers

happily for the tenor, but he waa there
after all merely for carmen to ci
about.

That teior.-h- y the way. while a sad

you're going to be there with tho goods.
Calva certainly wm.

For years ah tmi been railed quen
of tbe oparatle stage and In no meaaura

- has aha loet that position. And thourti
to often an operatic alnser ta at a dis-

advantage In corn-ar- t Calva roae above

looking lon Jose, is a pleasure 10 nrur
In concert work. Ho 1ms a charming
voice of emcothness and poHnh. no
necessarily a hle voice or a fiery voice,
but one thoroughly pleasing and satis.
factory. He would not he aa successfultha difficulty and made her hearera

real lie what her romplete art la.
She la a cnnauramate artist, a consum- -

in opera ns In concert for his acting Is
not Insiilrln. Hut one hn heard w
tenors In opera who were ns ungracefulmata actress Acting l wnl nature

to her. and It In natural for her to actors.
Mile. Renee Chonict, violinist, wonmake a whn'e chapter of mmanre ou

of. aav. 'Vomln' Thro" the Kye," EAST SDE 1 G STORE

::::

e

the audlrnce easily. Ilcr first number,
the Hruch ai'uilo. wns the most pleas-
ing, but the Lain Hondo showed theIt were embodied In a complete opera,

Hhe emnnlea warmth and brilliancy
With every movement la borne the run awiflness of her woe ami her mastery

of tho technical ilifl .t ultlen. title playa- Tin Ion that ahe la a live, breathing
human bring, full of rich, red blood; with wnrmih aid with a certain force

and decision that strength Inthat her emotion are awlft and change
spite of trie rather sweeping tone thntable but true, and thnt ahe fairly

sparkles with the Ibaeneaque "Joy of LAST BURNSIDL AND UNION AVTLNULlife."
Tone color la hera ao rich and varied

displace the clear-cu- t tone.
She won favor easily and responded

with familiar encore. Her violin ac-

companiment to "La Mysoll" was excel-
lently done and at the same time served
to show the absolute truth and purity

that her aonaji appear aa bcauttrul pulnt-Ing- e.

Mora Important to her than pro

of Calve s voice as. It rose above the
Instrument every time.

ducing the tone ;ust ao every time wun
the aame amouht of sweetness. Is rc--

roduclng through her lone tbe emotionfhat prorapla It, and In a aeena of One wondered why when all the other
Gect's Full Size, 17 Jeweledartlata had two appearances on the pro-

gram the pianist Monsieur Decreus wastniaqua aavagery her tone will be harah
a It ahould be; In a acene of cruelty It Klgln, Waltham or Hampden move--figured twice, mis one numner wa

played with brilliancy and ease and cnts, fitted In a genuine solid gold-le- d

rase, guaranteed for 0 yeara. No
weler In the city will sell this watch

wilt be hard and cold, let aha can emit
tha aweeteet, war meet tonea ever heard
In aong. It la thla sacrifice that makee
Inglng In opera acem compatible with

musical feeling that showed him worthy
or attention. Ilia accompaniments

the atory It tena, mac maaea ner repre throughout the evening served In a
measure to ahow his musical under

for less than 120. Our cut price

$11.95standing and were always In perfect
sympathy and accord with his soloist.

sentation or human reeunga in aong suo-llm-a

where sometimes It la only ri-

diculous. e

Tha splendid "La Myaoll" air ahowed
liar voice to better advantage even than
bar Carmen numhera. There tbe way
she actually played upon her voice aa

It Is not often that a star carrlea
with her so many and auch excellent Other high-grad- e watches at similar

reductions.

To commemorate this, the beginning of our business career in our splendid new building at East Burntlde nd

Union avenue to welcome old friends and to make new friends and patrons, and show them the possibilities

of modern methods the power of a great capital to produce bargains almost at will to prove our efforts,

which shall be unceasing in your behalf, we begin tomorrow the greatest series of money-savin- g sales for holi-

day and every-da- y buyers ever known in the history of merchandising on the East Side.

Read the inducements we offer for Last Side folk to trade at home
on Saturday and at the

LAST SIDE "BIG STORE,"

lion t buy wutchea untilcounter-attractlcn- a aa Calve did last
night. Hut ahe woa In no way eclipsed
or even approached by them though you aee

thou en it were an instrument, turning
It, and toaalng 4t, and juggling It, nev an received neariv encorea.

Her acting", by the way. outaldo of her
singing la aa charming as could oe
Imagined. Her life before the footlights

i made her art, and when she snivera

Iand wraps herself in the scant sleeves
of her gorgeoua Jet gown, or trip off
to come back with ner magnificent

The I, Holsman Company
The Busiest Watch House In Portland.
M9 THIRD MKin, MAR MOKrtbON

Diamonds, Wstches, Jewelry Sold Lower
Than Elsewhere.

Save 23 Per Cent
On Jewelry, Diamonds and Watchea, by
sending for our Illustrated Catalogue,

mailed free.

aablea about er, or when she drops her

brought tha houae to thrllia of applauae
that buret out oefore tha completion of
bar aong. Her lowaat tonea are Just aa
flaxibU and filled the house with the

r warn aaae aa tha upper tonea alwaya
need la auch coloratura work. Tha brll-.- '"

Uant timbre of her voice thrilled and vl- -.

b rated through tha houae and put to
laugh tha crltlelara that her acting only
bae won her har great fame.

There la little need to apeak of tha
Carman excerpta. They were enjoyed
bow could It be eleeT and everyone

- thrilled to realise that the only original
Carmen waa doing her act before them.
Har acting waa auperb, but after all,
though aha waa supposedly at an ad-
vantage at being; at laat In her' own

muslo and flicks It up light!:' with a
glance at her pianlat'a back like a child
caught In an error, or when ahe
stumbles over the unwonted English of
her encore, which everyone In the house
knows so well, and taps her pianist's
houlder for sympathy and support, ahe

la just as natural and unstudied as her
art haa made her In that greatest of her
triumphs, carmen. easy task, but It Is one which may be

most appropriately undertaken at the
Christmas season.

In a large suburban church, a com-
mittee of young women was appointed
whose duty was to ascertain the names'mm or the destitute und lonely of the con

easily. Conventional embroidery in a
large pattern la In good taste, and one
should hang them with washable cord
rather than ribbon.

The traditional collar box with cir-
cular bottom Is still In use for men's
collars. Flat linen cases Into which the
freshly Ironed cuffs may be slipped
and fastened with a snap rather than
a ribbon, will not appear too finicky
to the neat man.

gregation and to report the result of
their efforta to the president of the
Women's Aid society. This work, which
was started In the early fall, resulted
In a large number of names belna han- -

China and Glassware Offerings
Best 25c and 35c china plates, each 15
Best 50c and 75c china plates, each 25t
Handsome 50-pie- dinner set, choice of four beautiful
decorations in blue and gold, and other attractive
colors, $7.50 and $8.50 values, special at $5.05
Lemonade sets in best blown glass, plain or decorated,
values to $2.50, special at $1.35

furniture Section Bargains
in Rockers

Handsome golden oak and fir easy rockers, two styles
to choose from, $3.50 values, special at $1.90
A handsome parlor or library rocker in mission style,
early English and golden oak, splendid $8.00 value,
special at ."...$4.85

Women's Apparel Salons
A Trio of Wonderful Bargains

$2.50 black heatherbloom petticoats, special at $1.05
A lot of women's handsome $25.00 suits, stylish mod-
els, finely tailored, in three-quart- er length jacket
styles; skirts in pleated effects; choice of browns, reds,
blues and blacks; special on Saturday for. .. .$17.50

Men's Suits
Your choice of a carefully selected convention of styl-

ish suits for men, best $15,00 values shown in Portland,
in neat serges and smart cheviots, single or. double-breaste- d

styles, special at $12.45

ded In. and on Christmas these persons
were giauaeneo oy substantial girts or
money as their need required. Thus
not only were the poor benefited, but
the young women of the congregation
became Interested In church work, and

The children's clothes racks
among the prettiest of novelties

are
md

give to the little man or woman an
Idea of neatnesa. Care ahould be tak were trained for future service.

In the aame way almshouses mlrht be

i
visited, the sick and poor and lonely In
hospitals and prisons found, until fin-
ally the true Christmas spirit would
permeate the whole congregation.

en that these are hung low In the
closets so that the little people can
reach them easily. The hangers may
be of !oard. of metal or of padded
cardboard, daintily scented and covered
with linen worked In cheerful, childish
figures. The illustration from Mother
Goose books may be utilised for a pat-
tern. If made of board, the hanger

Little Giftg for Christmas, , K It K
i

"Some Novel Appetizer.' Among the new, pretty thlnga which
may be made for Christmas are a dust
ing-- cloth bolder, a linen traveling: case.

may be elongated and little brassscrew hooks fastened through. This
will make for neatness and aid in selfhelp, two things that cannot be too
much emphaalted In childish training.
To make the ribbon holder, cover two

".. a' lingerie ribbon bolder, ' a simple

The tray of bouchees seen on the
serving table at some of the hotels dur-
ing tlje afternoon tea hour as a conces-
sion to the masculine contingent at-

tracts much feminine admiration.
laundry bag, a linen or leather bag

piecoa or cardboard of the same alioas a bolt or ribbon, with flowered sIIk
ana piace at eitner aide of the bolt THE EAST SIDE "BIG ST0RP'with rlbbona running through and fast-
ening all together. This Is also an

The shiny black of the caviare Is
made the most of In the preparation of
these bouchees, and with It as a back-
ground all sorts of riots in color are
indulged in. For Instance, on a circle
of bread saute about the size of a half

appreciates: girt to a young mother
who must run fresh ribbons in so

G1LVURTZ BROS.dollar Is spread a thin layer of the
caviar.

many utile garments.

Remember the Poor at Christmas.
From the Circle.

Nearly every church numbers among

In the centre sits a fat olive, the LAST BURNSIDL
AND UNION AVL.

for collars and a similar one for cuffa.
' or. ' what la a little newer, flat cases
tor these, and children's clothe racks.

Any of these useful presents may be
- made at two sittings, at tha nost, and

many of them may be made In an eve--'

nine;.
Take the duster bag, for instance.

Cretonne, inch-wid- e ribbon, and a
square of cheese cloth with a few
crotched ringa wll make this attrac-
tive bag. Cover two circular plecea
of cardboard, seven Inches In diameter
with tha cretonne, on both sides and
Join them with tbe ringa.

Through tho rings run tha ribbon
and tie In a bow at the top where the

' bag; Is hung. Within the bag place
three or four dusting clotha with feather-stit-

ched hems. The laundry bag
ahould be simple so that it will launder

" a , - 'i ;

All Cars Lead or
Transfer to Our Doors

stone, removed and the cavity filled
with minced red pepper. Thla olive Is

Its members worthy persons who, while
not absolutely impoverished, are never

cemented In place with a drop of bright
red mayonnaise, and tiny dots of the

theless greatly In need of aid. Per Drimant mayonnaise eage tne circum-
ference of the bouchee.chance it may be a fatherless family, Another favorite morsel looks muchan aged couple, or a lone widow who like the familiar Ivory domino, and Is.
In fact, hardly larger. Half the surface ews)ssaasaaass.:has seen better days, and whose pride ais covered wun caviare ana me oiner aasaa a sas s a.aasforbids her from openly applying for ll&ll Willi uuBiy viiuLJLjou Liiujkiea VIUUIIB.
very aeiicate in riavor.assistance. To find these people and to

aid without offending them is not an At the intersection or tne two colors
Is laid a silver of green pepper, and a
star cut from a green pepper decorates some of the glee choruses of that day,

or to draw a melody from the harp, the

quaintly-garbe- d children going hand-in-han- d,

a family group or the last genera-
tion, or an illustration of a case of four

me center or eacn hair.
Practically the same idea Is carried

out in a little different combination of
color, the white of a hard boiled eirir
mixed with mayonnaise taking the place'Banderirie

GREW MISS CARROLL'S HAIR
AND WE CAN

cookies, nuts snd apples; or a mora elab-
orate one. comprising creamed or fried
oysters, chicken salad, sandwiches, cake
and coffee. The party should break up
with the singing of "Auld Lang Syne.

Robinson & Co.
Will place on sale all their high class

underwear except Cartwrlght & Warn-
er's at the following prices: 11.25 cut
to 5c; S1.G0 cut to 11.20; tl.71 cut to
11.40: 12.00 cut to 11.60: 12.60 cut to

briRht red pickled beet or red peppers

contemporaneous generations in one
line.

Part of the program for the evening
should be made up of contributionsfrom the people present For instance,a supposedly sentimental young woman,
with long flowing curls, might warblea solo or recite a ballad or a scrap ofpoetry: two men or two wnmnn mi.hi

eing substituted for the green.
A somewhat less brilliant color

scheme shows a circle of bread saute

flute or the violin.
For. further amusement, some of the

old games, such as "Stage-Coach- ," "Spin
the platter," or "Going to Jerusalem,"'
might be playod by the whole company,
and a spelling match might furnish one
of the attractions of the gathering.

If the refreshments are to be served
on a long table, after the fashion of a
New England tea party, they should
consist of tea, fresh biscuits and but-
ter, chlppM beef, baked or boiled cus-
tards In tall cups, pickles, preserved
quinces or preserved ginger, fruit cake
and several other kinds of cake, cus-
tard pie and apple pie. If the refresh-
ments are lo be passed around among
the guests, there may be a simple colla

almoHt entirely covered with a red star
cut from a slice of Imported sausage.
On this are laid In log cabin style sev-
eral tlnv lensths of Dlckled gherkins. cut to

engage In a dialogue concerning farmor town matters of church or domestic
. i?.s; Bome Pretended school children

12.00; 13.00 ut to 12.40; S3.
13; $4 cut to $3.20; $5 cut to

Robinson & Co., 289 and 291
14.80.tho whole topped with a sprig of water
Waehlng- -

On other little stars and circles' of ton street, under the Perklna hotel.
bread saute may be seen miniature fruit

....Bin. Bpeu pieces in a bashful, awk-ward stylo, or sing some of the schoolsongs of tha period under consideration,or some of the musicians in the ly

might be prepared to render
and vegetables fashioned out or Edam
cheese and held in dace either by a Mall orders promptly filled st Mer-

ger's, Jewelers. 842 Washington street.tion, composed of doughnuts, crullers.drop of colored mayonnaise or a little
aspic. Cloves are stuck in as stems.

St M St

New Ideas for Entertaining. GUSIXR & DORRLSIt is not always necessary to spend a
large sura of money or to give a large

Jft
i i

party to Insure a good time at Christ-
mas. Remember that the dinner of

PROVE IT
Beautiful Hair At Small Cost
WITHIN the last decade great and rapid strides have been made in

Medics. Many diseases that were considered incurable
fifteen year ago are now cured in a few days, and in many cases prevented
altogether. The scientists of late years have been delving for the cause,
the foundation, the reason and the starting point of disease, fully realizing
that the actual and true cause must be ascertained before the remedy can
t located. Hair troubles, like many other diseases, have been wrongly
diagnosed and altogether misunderstood. The hair itself is not the thing
to be treated, for the reason that it is simply a product of the scalp, and
wholly dependent upon iU action. The scalp is the very soil in which
the hair is produced, nurtured and grown, and it alone should receive the
attention if results are to be expected. It would do no earthly good to
treat the stem of a plant with a view of making it grow and become more
beautiful the soil in which the plant grows must be attended to. There-
fore, the scalp in which the hair grows must receive the attention if yon
are to expect It to grow and become more beautiful.

Up-to-da- te Furniture and Carpet House
386 EAST MORRISON STREET

herbs and contentment therewith Is bet East 4356 B2332ter than the stalled ox and Indigestion:
so lei lauc-nte- and simple joys abound.
The dressing of tho table may add muchto the enjoyment of the Christmas din
ner, ana a novelty in this line is the
suggestion of covering the table cloth
with sheets of cotton wadding sprinkled
wun uittmonu ausi.

A miniature Santa Claus. with cornu
copias about him makes a godd Center

Now for Christmas
Don't fritter away money on useless things. A nice Rocker, Morris Chair,
Bookcase, Music Cabinet or Rug makes a present that will be appreciated
and last a lifetime. Here are a few items that will give you an idea of
prices that we have put on most of our Furniture and Carpets:.

piece, ror a children s party attachnarrow ribbon to the cornucODlas and at
the end of the feast let them pull the
iiuuon wnicn runs 10 eacn mate. An
addition to their enjoyment would be a
little gift In the small end of each

Flshina- - for elfts Instead nf hni-lni- r

r Loss of hair is caused by the scalp drying up, or losing
its supply of moisture or nutriment, and when baldness
occurs, the scalp has simply lost all of its nounshment,
leaviner tinthin? for tht hAir in tA nnnn f.nWn.f.

them distributed from a tree creates
merriment and can be easily managed.
The hostess in tvlnir un run narltMtrRs
should put ai wire loop on each one so
that the fisher, from his atjtnri nn ita tree would die under similar conditions). VV4u'" i3?r! chair may meet with success. Thegifts to be fished may be piled upon aprettily decorated table. Vnr nil auch(

The natural and logical thing to do in either case is,
feed and replenish the soil or scalp as the case may be, decorations the holly crepe paper Is In-

valuable and for little children it makesana your crop wiu grow and multiply me preiuest sort or a table covering--.
- it should.

Here Is another . rvi th
Ladies' World. It Is pallor! an nnlm.l.Hff Dr. Knowlton mourn, ana me idea is a reproduction

We Save You 25 Per Gent and More
$7.50 handsome weathered oak Rocker for $5.25
$7.00 golden oak, quartered, fancy Rocker ,....$5.00- -

$3.75 Dining Chair, cane seat, quartered golden oak or
weathered $2.75
$40.00 Dining Table, weathered oak, highest grade. . .$28.50
$10 Iron and Brass Bed, combinatipn white and green. .$7.25
$20.00 Princess Dresser in birdseye maple, French plate -

18x40 $15.50
$5.00 Sanf. Axminster Rug, oriental designs, size 36x72 $3.25
$20.00 Sanf. Axminster Rug, oriental designs, 6x9 $16.50
$25.00 Sanf. Brussels .Rug, best grade, 9x12 $18.50

Call in and see these
'

bargains. It will pay you to trade
with us. -

First Floor- - Holiday goods of all descriptions.
Second Floor Furniture and Carpets.
Basement Exchange Department.,

oi uie ramuy photograph album, com-
mon some years ago. This would be ais the only remedy for the hair

with the natural hair foods or :
bui ta Die entertainment ror the Young
People's society or the Sunday school
to give, and requires but little driiiinir4 . ' 3 . . . .couruses uc axa auu aoes au ine woric originally carried on by

the natural nutrients or life-givin- g Juices generated by the scalo
xacn person wno is to take part In aproposed performance of this kindshould, under the oversight of the com-

mittee entrusted with me management
St.

oi me arrair, choose for Imitation, Indress, genera) appearance, speech andsuppositional conduct, one of the types
of character represented In such a col-
lection, which would Include Interesting
specimens of humanity of assorted ages,sizes, callings and clrcumstancea. froma ministerial country grandfather down

itself. It penetrates the pores of the scalp quickly and the hair
soon' shows Jhe effects of its wonderfully exhilarating and ing

qualities, f, 1 ; .

4 One twetty-fiTS-ce- nt bottle is enough to convince you of its great
worth as a hair growing and hair beautifying remedy try it and sea
for yourself. How on sale at" every drug and toilet store in the land.
Three sizes, 3$c, 50Cand $l.tK . , ; , t .

MISS J. CARROLL
aOT Irotf Avs., , Chicago

MMMM a. . . . ... fe a a

io a long-irocxe- d city haby.
Not only photographs presenting sin-

gle subjects should be depicted, butplans should be made to have two or
more Individuals keep together, forming
a .living portraiture of an old man an3.
his wife, aids by side, a picture of two

i f. iktw qoicuT uinnermf m we win send a larse samelem i 8 - . w .7 . .c i. irec dt retorsi mail ta iian oft SATURDAY EVENING, "FREE CONCERT-CO- ME AND ENJOY YOURSELFthis sdvertisemeni


